
oFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL IUDGE, FAMTLY COURT-II,
KAMRUP (M), GUWAHATI

ADVERTISEMENT

Dated, Guwahati the 13th June, 2023

Applications are invited from intending eligible candidates, who are citizens of India .

as defined in Article 5 and 6 of the Constitution of India, in Standard Form as published in

Paft-IX of the Assam Gazette, for filling up the following Grade-IV vacant posts in the

establishment of the Princiital Judge, Family Court-II, Kamrup (M), Guwahati.

Name of
,_ Pg_s!
Record fu. i4;0001- to ns. 60;i001- + Grade pay Rs.
Arra 5,2001- + other allowance as admissible

Peon Rs. 12,000/- to Rs. 52,0001- + Grade Pay Rs,
3,9001- + other allowance as admissible

ELIGIBILITY CR-ITERIA: - i

1. Requisite Qualification: The candidate must possess the minimum educational

qualification of Class-VIII standard passed. Those who have passed in HSSLC or

equivalent or above examination need not apply. They will be treated as ineligible.

Applicants have to produce a self-declaration certificate along with the application

form mentioning as follows:

"I have not passed HSSLC or equivalent examination and I shall be liable

for criminal prosecution for false declaration of my educational
qualification".

2. Age: The Candidate must not be less than 18 years and more than 40 years of age

as on 01.01 .2023.

3. Age Relaxation: Age Relaxation for the candidates of SC, ST (P), ST (H), OBC, MOBC

4. Last date of submission of application: 15 days from the date of publication of the

advertisement.

HOW TO APPLY: -

1. Eligible candidates will have to apply in Standard Form of Application (published in

the Gazette Part-IX of Govt. of Assam) and must submit either by post or directly in

Scale of Pay Category

Unreserved

sr (P)



the Drop Box to "The Principal Judge, Family Couft-II, Kamrup (M), NEJOTI

Building, B. K. Kakoti Road, Ulubari, Guwahata-7BL007, Assam".

2. Candidate already in Service will have to apply through proper.

3. 3 (Three) nos. of duly signed recent passport size photographs (one pasted and other

two to be stapled) should accompany with the application.

4. Self attested copies of relevant documents, educational qualification etc. shall be

accompanied with the application. Candidature of any candidates may be

terminated/cancelled at any stage, if applicatlon is found incomplete and any

information or declaration mentioned by him/her is found false or incorrect.

5. One self addressed envelope affixing postal stamp of Rs. 6/- must be accompanied

with the appllcation.

6. Preference will be given to the candidates having driving, computer,

any other skill works.

Canvassing directly or indirectly will disqualify the candidature.

electrical and
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Dated 13.06.2023

Copy forwarded to:

v{ fhe System Officer, District Judiciary, Kamrup (M) to upload the advertisement in the
Official website.

2. The District Information and Public Relations Officer, Kamrup (M), Guwahati. He is
directed to publish the pdvertisement in two widely circulated local newspapers i.e.
one in Assamese and one in English.

3. Notice Board.

4. Office File. | /rY\
\,/, aY
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